
~SPORTS 
U.S. women go 
to the bench to 
tip Cuba, 85-80 
Win lifts Americans 
into gold-medal game 

1ND1ANAPOLIS (AP) - U.S. Coach Jody 
Conradt knew enctly what switchet to throw 
when Cuba's women'• buketbaJI team wu 
throwing her players orr track. 

'"Ibis was one of the sweetest wins I 
remember in a Jong time," Conradt. of Tena, 
u.l.d after her bench rallied the United Statet to 
an 85-80 victory over Cuba in the semifinals of 
the Pan ~rican Games. "lt'a fun to co«clt 
when you can push a lot of buttons, and there 
were a lot to push today. 

'1'hi1 team is deep and it starts 1t one end of 
the bench and goe1 right to yie other." 

There are Just five memberlofthe bench. but 
it certainly deserves the credit for Wednesday'• 
victory, 

Reserves Cindy Cooper and Jennifer Gillom 
scored 14 and 13 points, respectively, u the 
United States advanced Into the gold medal 
game. The United States, 3,0, will meet the 
winner of Wednesday's game between Canada, 
3-0, and Braz.II, 2-1, on Sunday. 

11fE UNITED STATES trailed Cuba 42-40 at 
halftime and WU down 54-47 with 15:Sl to 
play. 

But the United Statel went on an tl-0 run u 
Cooper, a guard from Southern California, 
converted a three-point play and hit • 3-polnt 
neld goal for the nrst U.S. leld 1lnce 4:40 
rtma1Md In the llnt half. 

"I gw they were ugg:lng In a.p.lnJt the post 
people Ind making It hard for them to pt In the 
otrenae," Cooper said. "I thought my perimeter 
1h0oting would help." 

It Cfflainly did. Still, Cubl took the Ind 
lglln •t 60-59 on a Jumper in the lane by Allll 
Hl!'l'nandez with 11:42 to play. 

But Gillom, • center from Mill11ippl, and 
Cooper apin were the catalyst• u the United 
Stltel took a 70-60 leld with 9: 19 to play. 

Gillom hid two rebound basketa ln the run 
and Cooper capped Ua. 12-0 run with another 3-
polnt field pl. . . • 
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OSU's Carter 
will get chance 
to play in NFL 
'Reluctantly,' league will 
hold supplemental draft , 
for ineligible collegians 

NEW YORK (AP) - Faced with the possibility of 
lepl action. the NFL ounced Wednesday It wtll 
"reluctantly'' hold a IUP mental draft Aug. 28 lhJt 
will Include Ohio State's Cn arter, ruled lnelitible for 
his senior seuon because he a ed money from Ml 
agent. 

It represents the first time the leagUe has agreed to 
draft players made Ineligible because of dealings with 
agents. But It has allowed the supplemental 111d regullt• 
phase drafting of underclassmen kicked off teams o~ out 
or school for disciplinary infraction1. 

Carter, an All-American wide reclever, had petiUol'lli:l 
the league for adminkln after admitting to Ohio S~ 
officials that he had accepted a $5,000 loan from No~ 
Walters and Uoyd Bloom In May, 1886 Ind tub9eQU8'· 
ly accepting $1,800 more from them. He m11de lite 
application through Robert Berry, a Boston College law 
profenor who n!presents him. • 

Charles Gladman, 1 Pitt numin& back ruled ioeligible 
for hb achool . for refusing to cooperate In Ill 
Investigation, had al10 applied for the draft. Gladman 
has denied receivln1 payments from Walters aid 
Bloom, who are currently under .Investigation by I 
Chlcqo gmid jury. 

~:t~~ c::,i':1~r atp~~ir .:::r:u:1t 
opinlorui lndlcatin1 the NFL had no lepl ground• 
keep a player from making a llvln1-

"Whlle we have made thls declllon reluctantly, I s 
slmply not feasible for Ole NFL to attempt to act u 
NCAA'• enforcement ann In UJuring college atble 1' 
compliance with NCAA rules," NFL 1pokesman 
Brown• Mid In a statement releated by the le 

That didn't Ntisfy the schooll Involved. 

"l'M TOT ALL V AGAINST It," said Coach Mike 
Gonfrled of Pitt. "U there 11 a draft we11 have to take• 
very wrlou1 look 11 1pnta Ind pro people coming Olllo 
campu1. 111 be very dl1appointed If they reward 

:~~C::!°;:t:,ea :1fe:: ~~~nee pro fOOlball 

• Please tum to ZC: NFL 

"We try to take ldvantage of our hei&ht 
advantqe by looldn1 to pt the bl.11 lnalde 
more, &Dd maybe they'll follow and we can get 
them In foul trouble," Gillom Mid. 

AP ~o 

Katrina McCla,n of the U.S women's basketbllll team hauls down a rebound over two Cuban players during 
the US team's 85-80 win at the Pan Am Games Wednesday 

Football playoff 
on NCAA agenda 

Ambassador goes to the mat for Salvadoran wrestlers 
KANSAS CFTY, Mo. (AP)-A one-pme playoff will 

"moll likely" be on the agenda at nttt January's NCAA 
convention, a source told the A11odated Prtfa 
Wednelday, aMng Khools • dunce to vote on • 
national fOOlball championship for the first time. I NDIANAPOUS {AP) - The S.lvadoran wrestlen 

who came to compete in the Pan American GamH 
didn't fare too well, but they W!ren't surprised. • 

1bey are a few notchet: below the llkes of Bruce 
8aum1art.ner and Dave Schultz. 

'That they were hereat all wu I mfracle. 
Edwin Core, the U.S ambnsador to El Salvador, 

mlde ll possible for the six-man team to compete. 
Core 11 a former NCAA champion wrntler at 
Oklahoma, and wresllert stick to&ether 

When Core discovered the athletes hid no rundlng 
for a Pan Am trip, he lined up COl'J'IOnte spon10nhlp 
and &ot Salvadoran Tac.a Airlines to donate roun<t.lrip 
tickets. The airline delivered the team to New 
Orleant, whel1' they were met by members of 
Athletes In Action, • 11"1i&IOU1 orpnlutlon of 
athletH AthletH In Action pajd the fare Crom NW" 
Orleana to lndlanapolla. 

Core had lined up• COlth in lndilnlpoll1 In Shelby 
Wllaon, an old triend and 1960 Olympic Sold medallrt 
In 147.1-pound freellyle 

Wilson had a Wttk to work with the Salvadoran,. 
"I knew they weren't world clus," he Nld. "I ~t 

them on the mat and let them w11"1tle and wttchea' 
them." 

THE SALVADORANS wanted to pleaM WillCX'I 
''They wel1' quick to Introduce me u their roach. I 

appreciate thaL 1'My were really down when they 
=:.,~Y wtn.ted to do bettu for me and for their 

On the in1btence of the Salvldoran wratlin1 
fedH11tlon reprHentatiw, they wrHtled both Gl'9C(), 
Roman and l'rffllyle, and two we.-. lnJu~- Their 
tournament record wu 11 louea. two w1n1. 

But the record will show that Julio Cetar R~ of 
El Salvldor ~ sixth In the 114.S.pound freatyle 
category In lhl 1987 Pan American Gamtt, and he hu 
the cert,llcate to prove It 

Carlol Gomn, U, wbo wu 1radu1ted from 
Washington Hip School UI Kanu, City, Kan apoke 
for the ,roup. 

Oaklarw makes Stewart 
1st 17-game winner, 7-3 

OAKJ.ANO, Calif. (AP) - The pltch with three day11 mt too often. 
Oakland Athletla blvt uktd a lot But If they au me to, I will." 
ot O.w StNart la&elr, ud the late. Stewart Wet 
bloomiac pttcbtt bu ""Jll)Oded by H• allOWld lltVfll bfta, IU\ICk out 
becomlna tbe 1NJOt leacua' nm 10 and walked ODIi ln bia fifth 
17 pm1 winner. comP'ete pnw ol tha aeuxi and 

"Conlldtrull thait (Kansu Clty'1) IKOnd ap1n,t Torocito. Befort lh11 
Bret Sabema,etl WU 15-3 at the All- IHJOn. Stewart, 30, hid newr wan 
Star bl'Hk and I wu 11•7, lt'a men than ru.ne pmes In a blf-
10mtthil:11 to blV't caupt blm and leq\le INIOII. 
pne put blm, at 1eut temponrlly," •About lhe oaly thin, I hawri't 
Skwart al aft.er Wedoladay'I aid about 0revw Stewart tbia .,.W la 
eompl-.pme 7-3 'flctoty cmr lhe ~ I.bit be llbou1d win the Cy Younc 
ToronkLBlve Jay■. award," Manapr Tony La Rua1 

"He hid Dne roqtli yean. but be axt aftff b.la pftchln,: 1ee won for 
bwia: In and turned Into I p,d the 10th time In bis Lut II 
pitcber. I'm proud al hlm, • aul dedlloDJ 
Toronto'• lJ,;,yd McabJ, who lflW · rm aot ICN,DI to ■-1 Um aow, 
up in Ollldand, mo Stewart'•__. but I cka't wmt w. to pt bNt 
town. becauJt oU1er i.a. are puah&nc 

JON Cuaeoo hlt two home Nlll tbtlr ~tcMn and we're not p.lWftl 
in ,upportclStewart, 17-1.wbo wu ourt. 
pitcb.Lncwltb)u.JtthreedQlclrett '1 want to 1111kt ture bit'• 
ime.NdoltbeuJU,IJfour eouiderad." 

"1 a, WM tb,fll ull: • to c.meco·1 bcJaN,,ra. bll 26c.b. IDd 

111n ..... 
27th. accaunted for Oakland'• nnit 
thtftNDJandrlitedWsRBltotal 
to 90. BoC.b laoaln came all. Jolin 
Cervt.U. 1-l. wllo ud - .ipt 
~.-WORtaJdOIU. --Cameco lloaend la the flnt aft.er 
Alfredo Griffm walked. Utd hom
entdqai..ato!Mdofttbttlurd.11-
Alw.dca ...... two NDI lo U. 
Ullrdonaaacrlllaftyby~ 
TettletoD and 1\81 doubl• hf --

"Weqllaliried to come here but we didn't have the 
money." he gld "We W!'nt to businesws Nobody 
would help- just• few people ,,nth little donation1 " 

Ambasudor Core had brought Wade Schalles. a 
1980 Olyroplan, to El Salvador earlier to run 1 
wresthn1 dlnlc. Gomez thoulht help might be 
fonhromin1 from the American embassy 

If approved, a championship pme could be stapd 
followin, the 1988 aeuon. 

'I had a mee1ing with • &UY who 11 In char1e or 
exterior relatk>ns. ~ Gomez gid. "He uid the U.S 
could not help us, becaUM then they would haw to 
help all the other q>oru" 

Then wrtstler Gustavo Mansur, 27, called the 
ambusador direc:lly. The ambaSllldor ,ot on the case 

"He's involved With 1ports here and he hu had 
~hn come In," uld Yolanda Pena, the 
ambuudor'1 tttretary in San Salvador. "He put it 
(the Pan Am trip) all topther It ,11u a lot of won." 

1be recommendation of a 1pedal sub-commlttff 
which has been 1tudyin1 playoff plant will be 
announced at a newe conference In ICanJu Cly 
Thutlday following a meetlna of the NCAA spec.lal 
Eventa Committee. The 11.1b-commlttee, cha.lffit by 
Teus athletic director Del.ou Dodds, ii expected to 
pu1 the plan alona: to the NCAA Council with the 
recommendation thait It be on the apnda at lhl January 
convention. 11le sub-committee would not neusurlly 
recommtl'ld the plan be ldopted. 

IN ADOmON 10 Reyn, Gomez 1r1d Manzur, lhe 
Sa.lvadoran athlete■ tnclude Salndof Manzur, 19, 

"I'm really not sure what we're golnc to recommend 
at this point W• lllll haven't gotten toptber with the 
Ml Special Event.I Committee," Dodds said Wednffdq 
durln1 • break In the tWCHl1y meetin&. "We1I know for 
aurqij, tomonow wbtn we bold the new1 confertnCI.• 

• Pin. tum to ZC; Wrntler, 

However, another aource told the AP the committee 
wlll "ITIOlt likely uk the council to put the ooe,pme 
format on the agenda." 

• Pleue tum to ZC: NCAA 

Tigers roar into 1st 
on Terrell's 6-hitter 

DITROIT (AP) - Pat Sberidln'1 ~-------~ 
two-run double byed a four-run 
.econd IM.tn& and Walt Terttll 
pitched a lil:-hlttar as Detrott beat 
lhl t,tiMNota "rwins 7-1 Wedna
day ni&ht. movtna the 11lffl Into 
flnt pllCe In the American Lea,ue 
Eu<. 

The TI,ers. S9-ZI since M,y 11 
alter an 11· 11 start, mowd a half. 
pme In front of the Toronto Blue 
Ja) ... who we,. defeated 7.3 by the 
Oul&nd Athletlca.. 

It's the ftnt time the Tilffl haw 
Nffl in flrll pl.ct 1lace the fourth 
pmeolthelH61tMOO,whtathey 
were bed for the i.t. 

Terftll. 10-10, who ls f.2 Uua 
...-a and 21-7 hfetl• at Tipr 
Sudium, atnadt out four and walked 
two wbJle P'tdwl.& bb 1lstll cora
pkte pm,!. The ODly l'l,lD be allowed 
WU a °"1d-lMUJC-lwaer to Slew -M.maalotl'1 Bert 8ly\lwn. 12-10, 
WU tqpd for a.ftll NDJ OD tune 
.... Incl ........ -.. .. 
Darnll Evam and Kirk GiNOD. 

A INp.nc aitch 11)' T'wiM cent« 
fielder Kl1')' Pucutt kept U. 
n.tstnaaconncewaaor-enam ..... -. 

34 straight 
for Molitor 

CLEVELAND (AP) -
Milwaukee'• h.ul WoUt« 
rut • lhrN-Nn holmr in the 

fourtJI '"'" .. w-,, nlptapln,t:ClnelaDdto 
extend hit hlttlac 11:reu to 
34 pmn, NVenth-lOllgffl 
in major-leque tu.tory. 

Molitor bad pol&Dded out 
twice before llninC Ill 0-Z 
pitcb from ~lleftr Dan 
Gordon Offr the wall for blt 
lltlll bamer of tbe tellOll. 

Molltor'1 ltrNk ii the 
lonplt In the majon MDCe 
Pete~hitlnaNaUonal ... _ ......... _ 
fa■ea for CindueU Ja 
971. Tbe lalt tJme Ul 

Amerlu.n Lupe pl•Jer 
hid I """".....ic tll■n 
Molttor'1 WU lD 19tl .... ... ~ .. ,..-. 
ltque IIC:Ord with a 56-
IIIDI tmak tor New YGfL 

llolitortledtm'NotMr 
p1aJ'ffl for- the .,... __ .. _ _ 

_..._-"' ___ ..__ __ ..., =~~-i:-m: 
... isonvacation. ~=·~=.::,:~ ., ... _ .,._ 

OUTAT-E:OokJ■ndsAlf,■doGt _.,_,_ 
ID ICOfl WtdnNdey ~ Toronto. but 81,a,e Jayl cllChs Eni• 
Whott•--thoblll01"11honoul"1lour1!>«vw'lj1Ction 

AIM n-.dl ll&rUd the '1lllJ 
wttlriawalk,U..P\lcketttcdutn 
._.. away rro.,,u.tt NOUS oa a 
drlfttotlaeto\toltbefmttabout 
400 reret froa U. pl.lte. Jolla Grvllb 
bat a two-out libp. lMD 5a.eriilM 
dollbim Tnaaeli d Gn.il)b llomie 

Toa Btoobas ~ 5-ridaD 
....... LollWllitalc.w- ....... 
wttba.,....faraH1-l. 

,......h'"'°'TOoaW..,. 
po ot U. &.toa Red So& lD 
1949; G■orp lleQwoo""" 
tM St. Lou.is Browna ba 
1931, &Dd-., Sialff 
With U. &n,waa ID 1125 . 
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NFL: Supplemental draft 
From page 1C 

Coach Earle Bruce ofl'Ohio State 
re-stated his opposition to allowing 
Carter to tum pro. 

"I don't think the NFL made the 
right decision. They made a legal 
decision, but a legal decision and 
the right decision are not always the 
ame thins," Bru~ said. 

"Hett you ha'Je a young man who 
has taken money from an 11ent and 
done something to ruin his college 
eligibllily, and he's rewarded with 
an NFL contract. I think the NFL 
has opened up a whole new can of 
worms with this decision. For years, 
pro football and college football 
have had a close relationship and I 
hate to see anything Jeopardize 
that." 

Ohio State Athletic Director Rick 
Bay, while acknowledging that a 
lawsuit could have destroyed the 
agreement under which the NFL 
refuses to draft uqderda.ssmen, 
added: 

'"I think where we are now is at a 
point of sendln(I out a message to all 
colleae football pla)·en that, if 
)'OU're ,o Inclined, go ahead and 
take the money and sign with an 
agent u a 10phomote or II juruor 
and - if you're not caught - that'll 
be fine." 

THE NFL REGULARLY has sup
plemental drafts - the most recent 
Involved Oklahoma Jinebllcker Brian 
Bosworth, who had a year of college 
eligiblliJy left but had graduated. 

The league 11lso once allowed a 
special draft lor Notre Dame ru n• 
oing back Al Hunter, who lcist hls 
ellglblllty because of olf.the•fleld 
lndlscretlon,. 

r1,!~t !~ h: al~~:led~~!e~h~I~ 

classes, most recently in the case of 
Texas Christian running back Ken• 
neth Davis, who was declared 
ineligible during the 1985 season 
began fof accepting money from 
alumni. His request to be drafted 
was turned down because he hlld 
already played in a college game 
and the NFL doesn't allow players 
to play both college and pro games 
the same season. 

Davis was subsequently Ween In 
the 1986 regular draft and is now 
with the Green Bay Packen. 1 

Browne said an entlrely new 
weighted lottery will be held to 
determine the order tor the draft, 
which will include Carter, Glad.man 
and other players, as )'t!l unn11med, 
who are ineligible for other reason1. 
A third player, Pitt defensive back 
Teryl Austin, has also been declared 
ineligible for dealings with Walten 
and Bloom, but Browne SI.id Austin 
had not )~t applied ror the draft. 

Carter has been eon1idered a 
possible first•round choice while 
Gladman Is rated 11 10mewhere 
bet,,.,'ffn a third and fifth.rounder. 

Under the system, te11m logos are 
pulled !rqm a drum to set the order 
with the Tampa Bay Bucs, Z-1 4 tut 
season, havin1 28 chances ror the 
first pick and the Super Bowl 
champion New York Giants having 
one The order remain• lhe 11.me for 
subsequent rounds - a player can 
pass through until I later round and 
,et picked there. 

A team that takes a player lorfeit1 
that round's pick in the next regular 
draft. Seattle, which took Bo.worth 
with the first pick In the first 
supplemental draft this year will 
have no first.rou nd pick, nor will 
the Los An1eles R.am1, who pve it 
up in a trade lut year with Houston. 

NCAA: To consider P!ayoff 
From page 1C 

"It's ,olq to be put up or'thut up 
the Oil this luue," llld the IOUtce, 
who uked not to be named. "We've 
been lllkln& about this for how 
many yean' !l's time to let people 
decide one way or the other, or 11t 
leut find out what they're think• 
lq," 

The pollcy•m11kln1 council would 
avtomatlcally follow the rte0mmen• 
dation of the committee, an NCAA 
official aid. A playoff plan WU on 
the aaenda once before at an NCAA 
tonventlon, In 1976. But sponsors 
withdrew lt before It .came up for 
YOle. 

SENTIMENT AMONG coaches 
and admlnlltrators hlstor1ea.lly has 
been weicbted heavily apinll 11 
playoff In a 1how of hands at 1 
1pe,clal NCAA meetln, In 1912, E voted almost unanlmou&ly 

e~ doina a feulblllty 
tl y But In the wake of lut 
January's commtrdally l\lctealful 
f~lll Bowl 1howdown between No. 

I Miami and No. Z Penn State, 
opinion has bell.In to shift. 

Estim11tn on the revenue poten• 
11111 for II football pl&yoff run u high 
u S40 million. And In an anony• 
mous l\lrvey of Division l·A coaches 
and athletic dlrtc=ton thi1 l\lmmer, 
Dodds' subcommittee found a one
pme pl11yoff w11 favored 65·53. 

The ,ubcommlttee met with rep. 
resentatives or the Collep Football 
AslOClalion and the National Ago. 
elation of Collealate Dlrecton of 

Athletics to ham~r out a playoff 
format that ml 11ccept.able to 
all partlet and • parently settled on 
1 one-pme format. The plan would 
have the teama picked bj the 
po1t1ea1on football commluee 
They .... -ou!d meet In either a domed 
or a Sun Belt 1tadium followlna tht 
.llln. I bowl pmet. Doddll taid 
re1pondents to his poll voted llJ.22 
In favor of kk:luna off the chamPK>n• 
ship pme at 6 pm' on the Sunday 
prior to the Su per Bowl. 

WRESTLERS: Salvadorans 
From page ,c 
Guillermo Diu., 23, and m■nqer 
Ramon A<OOU 

Wttlller learned lbe sport In four 
)"eln·1n Mexico. Gomez le&med In 
Kanus. Julio Rf)'ff learned at 
Lak.ewood Hl&h School In Lona 

Healthy Thomas fuels Cowboys' optimism . 
STILLWATER, Okla. (APJ -

Oklahoma State tailback Thurman 
Thomas, hoping for a big senior 
Si"ason, left nothing to chance this 
summer 

inert was no basketball. Never 
a1ain," Thomas 1old Big 8 Skywri• 
ters Wednesday afternoon. "I just 
watch now.~ 

11 seems lbomas has learned his 
lesson 

Early last ~ummer, while playing 
in a pick•up basketball game, Thom• 
H injured his knee while going up 
for a shot. He needed sur1ery to 
correct the problem, then went 
through what was for him a disap
pointing season - 741 yards rush
ing and four touchdowns. 

The ~<ear berore, Thomas had 
rushed for 1,650 ya1s. 

So he decided to stay off the court 
and stay in the weight room. He 
underwent arthroscopic surgery late 
in the spring to remove a pie<:e of 
loose cartilage, tx.it now says the 
knee is 1tronger than e\-ec. 

"Last year at this time he was 
very, \"ery antsy about lhat knee," 
said Coach Pat Jones. "He appears 
in areal spirits 

'When he's healthy. Thumaan ls 
one or the quality backs In the 
country', and he appears that way 
now," Jones said. 

THOMAS WAS HELD out of two. 

I[:) 

SKYWRITERS TOUll 
TODAY: Ok}ahoma State 

a.<lay workouts last fall, then got 
more· playing Ume than expected 
when two other tailbllckJ were 
injured. Aside from the knee. he 
also inJured a shoulder, thigh and 
ankle during the course of the ,year. • 

"It seemed like every time he'd 
gel going, he'd get tugged back a 
liltle," uid Jones. ..He 1t11yed 
banged up pretty good." 

So· did other members of the 
team, Split end Bobby RIiey missed 
much of the year with a broken 
collarbone, defensive tackle Ricky 
Sh!w .11.1 ffered a dislocated shoul• 

der, offensive tackle Mike Wolfe 
broke his leg. and so oo. 

As a result the Cowboys, after 
having conttl ined for 20 victories 
and two bowl trips the previous two 
years, wound up &S in 1986 and 
stayed home for the holidays. 

Jones believe5 that if healthy, the 
Cowboys will give everyone on the 
sched ule a fight. 

One key, along with Thomas, will 
be sophomore quarterback Mike 
Gundy. After being inserted as the 
starter at halftime of Oklahoma 
State's third game last year, Gundy 
went on to lhrow for 1,525 yards 
and was named the league's offen• 
sive newcomer of the year. 

Gundy Is 20 pounds heavier this 
year. up to about 180. and had all 
spring and summer to learn the 
system. ' _ 

'~fhis year he has a good, general 
idea o( what we·re trying to do 
offen1ively." Jones said. "Last year 
we had to take a step back before 
we could go forward ." 

TIIE COWBOYS APPEAR loaded 
111 split end, with All.Big 8 pick Hart 
1M Dykes joined by four others 
who all stand at least 6· L Among 
them is former quarterback Ronnie 
Williams, who was demoted in favor 
or Gundy last year. 

"Our receiving corps is as deep 
and talented as any I've been 

around here. It's a very, very gined 
croup," Jonet taid 

The offensive line is loaded with 
underclassmen. Both guards and 
one tackle return, and if Wolfe can 
stay healthy the prospects eppear 
brighter than a year ago. 

Ori defense, Jones said lhe Cow. 
boys should look the same as ever 
- not real big, but quick and fast 

The strength is at defensive end 
and linebacker. Shaw ls 100 percent 
a1ain alter working through the 
shoulder problems, and cohort Jerry 
Deckard "is about as good a 
playmaker as there ls HI the league,~ 
Jones said. All four linebackers who 
shared lime a year ago return. 

Up front, junior noseguard Mar• 
cus Jones returns after starting all 
of last year. The defensive tackle 
spot is "a fairly jumbled area." Pat 

.Jones said. 
Only junior Melvin Gilliam, a 

two.year starter. returns ln the 
seconda.•y The placekic~ing job "is 
not preuy jumbled, It's real jum• 
bled." Jones said, and both punten 
return 

"I think we've go! a chance to 
have a dect>nt football team. We've 
got some athletes here," Jones said 

"If we can remain on track and 
remain hungry and not have a total 
rash of injuries, I think we can have 
a fairly competitive football team. 
How competitive,--1 don't know." 

Giants tackle Nelson may need shoulder surgery 
Auodated Press agreed 10 terms with the Jets, ending a holdout 

tMn;~e~~o=a~:t~i;h~::i; e o~°:s~~~~ NFL NOTES ~~;:~.!:ea~~ :~jo.~ It;::~~! •• ~:~ 
fntact, disclosed Wednesday that starting right' ------------ for $155,000, 
tackle Karl Nelson may have to und&g0 s\Jrgery' Sick call Defensive lineman Mike Charles, waived by 

on N~\'so~i,111,1:, s,:i:~ stlllight pmes. has ■ Runnin& backs Gettld Rius and Kenny ::~h c~i1~ ~: J:mS: ~ 1~!~r ~~:e:.ez-t!~fe'!: 

been bothered by Ill arthritic condition in the :~wt~d~rtp:J 1~:/~::.~.tla;:;;~14::~ a second•round draft pick by Miami In 1983, 

~~~'!~ ~~1hll":,s,:1:~ ,:!;~f ~!; ~ttp'::~i: rushed for J,327 yards lasl season, reinjured a =~~ to lhe Dolphins' camp this year •t 310 
and played just one _Jluarter in Sunday's bruised shoulder in Atlanta'• 19.14 preseason 
exhibition game aplnst New En&!Md victo7 ::r Buffalo on Saturday and has not Adios 

Ne~=~hwa:il~.:~~:: ,:'Ide~:':~~ !~! ~~rs. t:: team's IKond•rounnd choice, has ■ The Giants released four players, Including 
New Yorlc Hos-pital and could race surgery. been hampered by a slight hamstnng muscle wide receiver Vince Warren. a fifth•round draft 

~, lhould probably know IOmething toinor• pull. pick a year 8.80 who pll)'ed in four 1ames la,i 
row," Parcells Sllld Ill the Giants' tra1ni111 camp On the comeback trail season and did not catch I pasa. Also CUI \ftrt 

"I hllve lO ,e-e what the results an! with him. I ■ Dwi&ht Clark, the San Franci.co 49ers' all• running back Chad Stark. a 12th•round draft pick 
rtally don't know now" time le•dma pas• catcher, began workouts from North Dakota State and free agents Willt~ 

SP«Ulalion w111 lhat Nelton would be out from Wedneaday 11fter conaidering retirement II month ~~!~~~~ 1 ~e::~•~ew~~~ r:~i:~;g:~1:n u~::~:~~ 
3,6 WMkt, neteuitatin& the first change in more aao after his third arthroscopic surgery. "He's far 
than two years In the unit that played intact ahe.ct of the schedule," Coach BIil Walsh said of 
throu&Ji the Glan11' Super Bowl ae11son. He will Clark, 30, who ii enttring his ninth season with 
be rtplaced by William Roberts, who ,tarted as a the team 
rookie in 1984, lhen mined 1111 o{ 1985 with a Dat111s' Tony Donel! is satisfied he'1 totally 
knee Injury recovered from off•ll'!aton surgery on his knees. 

Roberts had been competlng with Brad Benson Dorsett gained 32 yards In five carries against 
for the 1tanm1 job at left tackle San Dieao last Saturday and said: "It was such a 

!he ll'ft side is a httlt' more difficult be<:auae rellef In th11t I don·t have to think about it 
you IN' mo"' speed pass rushera out there," 11nymore. I an1wered that question for myself and 

r:n~~II~ S:~! ;ie;b c;:~::n~:Je;~~f~t o,::~; =n~ln~o:~y::,v~ ,)o worry If I can take the 

Roberti, the Giant1' second first-round pick Jn 
1984, added ··111lways played, always since high 
achool I want to att the )Ob." 

Through 
C.R Reds 
games of 

last Monday 

Signings 
■ Comtrback kick re1umer Bobby Humphery 

The Chargers waived second•year cornerback 
Kevm Wyatt, who played primarily on speci11l 
teams 111st year 

Indianapolis cut veteran linebacker Jeff Leid 
Ing, who played 12' games last season In place of 
the injured 5arry Krauu at linebacker. The Co\11 
also released two free a&enl1, defen1ive end Kyle 
Morrell of BrighalTI Young 11nd runnina back 
Brian Miles 

New England waived placekickl'r Peter Drew, 
a native of EncJand who pl11yed football for the 
first time Jut year at Troy State Unwenit)' in 
Alabama 

Gomn. 111d the wrelllert 1urv1ve 
the bell they can with no omcUJ 
coach, no money and Jull • little 
room With a mat In which to 
practice 

~tc:'t!it that athletk power• ~ §§§i:~§§§~!_j 
.. We reld boolu and lllll to 

~~•~.:: :n:n~~•":a -:!i~ 
can't compete, 10 he's the COICh 
now. Another IUYWU ntttf tu.lly a 
WTfltlf,r - he's ~er II a ooech 
than • wrntler " 

They pool lheu- bowLtd,ie One 

hou•, Cuba? Wouldn't Suba low to 
offer aome help? 

"Cu!Hru 11re ,ood wrestlen but 
not aood teachen. Americans are 
,ood tachl-rs. They are aood to 
team from," Gomn. IUd. "8-ides, 
It wouldn't do mueh for OW" poUOcal 
relaUOot with the United States. 
would lt7" 

LEVI'S' 501 JEANS 
s.,.26N--<2W $229 

~zu:_ v uesto'JJ 

£STERN WO 
~~~... Outf111Eici) 

:J!- NEVADA BOB'S 
HOURS,_, ......... .,, • z 

* 11 4 In Stock1ci'Choose Fr~ 
* Low Year-End Pricing in effect 
* r1us Finoncing OS low OS 1.9% A.P.R. 
* Or CASH BACK of $700 
* Great Selections of models, 

colors and equipment 

ALLEN'S LOW PRICE ALLEN'S LOW PRICE 

1987 BUICK CENTURY 1987 OLDSMOBILE CIERA 

$11,984 $12,347 
, tock #7542510 , tock #7135900 

IUICK • CADtl.1AC • OUISMOa!LI 
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